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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Davis sells glass.
Victor hot water beaters nt BUby'e.-
Mooro'

.

& food kllfa worms nod fattens-
.Passepartouts

.

, C. i : Alexander ft. Co-

.Uudwclser
.

beer. L. Ilosenfcldt , agent.
Judson , pasturage. P29 Cth nve. Tel. 248.
0. B. Jncqucmln & Co. , Jewelers and op-

tlclnns
-

, 27 South Main street.
Get your work done nt the popular Eagle

laundry , 724 Broadway. 'Phono 167-

.Mrs.
.

. G. G. Bolrd and family left yesterday
for Hamilton , Mo , where they will Visit
for nix weeks with relatives.

Sully De Witt and Maggie Llpp. both of
Omaha , were married In this city yesterday ,

the ceremony being performed by Justice
Vlon.

Fred 13. Wheaton and Hilda Hanson , both
of Fremont , Neb. , were married In this city
yesterday , Justice Vlen performing the ctre.-
jnony

.

County llccor'ler B. K. Smith and ton ,

Frank , left yesterday for Colorado Springs ,

where they will spend the. balance of the
month.

Charles Kulz was ancstcd last night on
the charge of beating his wife , Anna Kutz.
The assault Is alleged to have occurred
Wednesday.-

Illuffs
.

company No 27 , Uniform Hank ,
KnlghtH of Pythlafl , will meet this evening
In Concordln ball , when every member Is
requested to bo present.

Mrs John Hill , mother of Gcnrgo Hill ,

head Janitor at the county court house , who
WIIH Injured In n fall from a motor cur about
a month ago , ban recovered ,

Mrs S. 1. Shownltor and daughter left
jcstcrday for Heron Lake , Minn. From
there they will go to Clear Lake , where they
spend the remainder of the summer.

The hearing of the application of I. W-
.Mllnur to prevent the sale of Intoxicating
liquors at the Grand I'larn , Lake Manawa ,
Is set for hearing before Judge Smith to-
morrow.

¬

.

Acting on the motion of County Attoiney
Kllpark. Justice Rlcf of Manawa yesterday
dismissed the case against W. T. Sllv r , the
Pearl street barber charged with kevplng
his shop open last Sunday.

Frank Snctbcn was arrested yesterday
afternoon on an information Ill"d by his
sister-in-law , Mrs. Jack Snethen , charging
him with being insane. Ho is said to bo
Buffering from religious mania.

The infunt son of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Clapper of Ilazcf Dell died yesterday morn-
Ing

-
from inanition. The funeral will be-

held this afternoon at 4 o'clock from the
family residence and Interment Will bo in-
Gregg's cemetery.

, George W. Chcrrlngton , a banker of Glb-
ji

-
bon , Neb. , was In the city yesterday lenew-
ing old acquaintances. Mr. Cherrlngton-

* fotroerly resided hero and stated yesterday
that ho was seriously thinking of bringing
his family back to live In the Bluffs.

The members of Palm Tree grove and
their friends will give a picnic at J.akc Man-
nwa

-
tomoirow afternoon. All who go are re-

quested
¬

to meet at the corner of Broadway
and Ninth street at 2 p. m. , with well flUed-
baskets' Supper will bo served at 7:30.-

Itov.
: .

. G. W. Snyder win preach Sunday
morning in Omaha nt the Grace Lutheran
church. H. Fischer, president of the
Kountze Memorial Young Men's Christian

i ns oclntlon , will Oil the pulpit at St. John's
English Lutheran church in Rev. Snydcr's-
place. .

The cuso against Myrtle , Ualph and Harry
Dugan , throe little children chatgcd with

and battery on the small daughter
of James A. Keller , was dismissed in Justice
Vlen's court yesterday on motion of .Assist ¬

ant County Attorney Klmbnll. The trouble
aioso out of a neighborhood row.-

jj

.
jj The funeral of Mrs. Henry Austin , who
j -was burned to death Wednesday afternoon

nt. Edgowood , was held yesterday afternoon
from the residence of her brother. John Mc-
Intyre

-
, at 1203 South Eighth struct. The

( services wore conducted by Rev. M. C. Wad-
ij doll of the Broadway Methodist church.

Harry L. Blnkley , recently c-mployod as-
ii state organizer for the Woodmen of the
J] World , living nt Underwood , has been tom-
I , mltted to St. Bernard's hospital for obser-

vatlon.
-

| . Ho bus become mentally deranged
)* as a result of blood poisoning. Ills
| condition Is such that ho IB oxpccied to live
I but n short time. The unfortunate man has
| a wife and three children In almost ilcsti-

circumstances.-
Irwln

.

Hamilton , the demented man who
was found sitting In Big Lake Wednesday
evening , was taken befoio the commission-
ers

¬

for the Insane yesterday. He was unable
to throw any light on how he came to be po
far away from his homo In Grand Island mid
appeared to be still In a dazed condition Al
Veils notified the commissioners that he was
acquainted with the man's family and
ottered to take him back to Grand Island ,

which offer was accepted by the board.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing compaov. Tel. 250.

Suit , 6. Metcnlf's.

Davis sells paint.-

Gns

.

stoves are absolutely safe-

.Crothing

.

clearing sale , Metcalf's.I-

I.

.

. R. I' . OMhiKer Demi.-
H.

.
. G. P. Obllnger died yesterday morning at

the homo of bin daughter , Mrs I. M. Treynor ,
CCS First avenue , aged 73 years , The funeral
will bo held this afternoon nt 4:30: o'clock
from the residence. The services will bo
conducted by Hov. George Edward Walk ,
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church , as-

sisted
¬

by Rev. T. J , Mackny of Omaha. In-

terment
¬

will bo In Kalrvlow cemetery. He-

Jcavca three daughters , Mrs. B. M. McKune ,
Mrs. C. M. Hnrr and Mrs. I. M. Treynor.-
Mr.

.
. Obllnger was born In Dayton , 0 He

came to Council Bluffs In 18C7 from Goehen ,

I ml. and had made his home here ever since.-

He
.

retired from business a number of years
ago. '

Hxamlnc the ? 0 suits. Metcalf's-

.Welsbach

.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 193-

.Iti'iil

.

TrniiNfcr * .

The following1 transfers were filed yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan olllco of-

J. . W. Squire , 10lPearl; street
Stoi >hon H. Williams and wlfo to
Chattel . Harris , north 30 acres of-
KPVi 7-77-43 , w. <1. J 1,200

iWUImm II. Kins and wife to Henry
tieatt , nwH nw'i 2 i-7fi-43 , w. d. 1,600

CharlOH H. Howard and wlfq to Wil-
liam

¬

M. Wllcoxcn , receiver of Union
Building and Savings uxHociatlon , lot
M. block 11 , Plcrue's subdlv , , Council
Blurts, w d. .. i-

Totu ) . three transfers. J3.001

Suit , * 6. Metcalfs.-

Cfothlng

.

clearing sale , Metcalf's.

Lowest prices , easy terms. The best and
largest stock of pianos at Swansea Music
company , Maeonlp Temple.

Examine the ? 0 suits , Metcalf's ,

Licenses to wed wcro Issued jestcrday to-

bo( following' persons :

Name and Residence. Ago.
Frank L.Vesner , Council Bluffs. 23
May Ivopcr, Council Bluffs. 20-

Krtd E. Wheaton , Fremont , Neb. . .. 28

Hilda HanFon , Fremont , Neb. 20

Sully DeWItt , Omaha. , , ,. 21-

Magglo Llpp , Omaha . . ,. , . , . .. IS-

BonTon Millinery Store removed to Bel ¬

linger block , 618 Broadway , opposite P, O ,

Ktamlno the ) J6 suits. Metcalf's.

All wool suits , J385. MotcaU's.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

J'nr Cnuli or Loaned On ,

K. II. HIIUAriS & CO. ,
C I'ear I btro t , Couuoil UluOi. Iowa.

SOLDIER COMMITS SUICIDE

Lieutenant Moore of Company L Takes His
Own Life ,

MOTHER PROSTRATED BY THE SAD NEWS

I'opnlnr Officer Snccntnlid < o llnnl-
millOrcrnurk mill K-

III * nxlnteticc While
Fnr from Home ,

A cablegram was rcreUcd here yes-

terday
¬

morning from Manila nnnounc-
Ing

-

the suicide of First Lieutenant
John L. Moore of Company L , Fifty-first |

Iowa volunteers. Lieutenant Moore was the
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Moore of this
city. In the Inst batch of letters from
Manila mention wns made of the fact that
ho wns In the hospltnl and expected to be
out in a few dnys. He wns a general favorite
And was * hard-working , faithful and am-

bitious
¬

ofilcoi. While In camp In Dos Molnos-
ho twns prostrated from overwork , and it
was fully two weeks before ho recovered.-
In

.

the absence of any details It Is presumed
that Lieutenant Moore killed himself while
laboring under an attack of temporary In-

sanity
¬

caused by the extreme heat. Ho was
about 25 years of uge.

The sad announcement was contained In-

a cablegram received ''by Captain L. B.
Cousins from Second Lieutenant Mat Tlnloy.
All that the message said was "Lieutenant
Moore suicided last night."

The news was broken as gently as possi-

ble
¬

to Mrs. Moore , Who was completely
prostrated , the shock being all the greater
as ehe hail been looking forward to see her
son again In a few months. Mr. Moore was
out of the city when the sad news reached
hero nnd an cffo'rt was made to reach him
by telegraph , but up to late hour last
night It had failed.

The news of Lieutenant Moore's sad
death ''has caused universal sorrow through-
out

¬

the city , as the gallant young officer
was a general favorite. Ever since the reg-

iment
¬

has been in the Philippines the
greater part of the work of caring for Com-

pany
¬

L has fallen on his shoulders , owing
to the elckness of Captain Pryor. Moore
had the interests and welfare of the bojs
under him always nt heart nnd he was never
content unless with them. Ho became so
111 from overwork that on May 8 ho was
relieved , but he stayed with the company
until May 20when he was forced to give
up. He begged to bo left in the field hospi-
tal

¬

at San Fernando EO that ho might be
near the boys of the company and It was
against his protest that ho was removed
to the big hospltnl at Corregldor Island. In
all his letters home since sent to the hospi-

tal
¬

he constantly bewailed his lot nnd eald-
he would do anything If they would only
let him go back to his company.-

W
.

n lit Coiniiniiy L Returned.-
A

.

strong effort Is to be made ''by the rela-
tives

¬

ami friends of the boys In Company
L to have the Fifty-first Iowa volunteers
returned from the Philippines as soon as
possible ) . This was decided on at the meet-
ing

¬

yesterday afternoon of the Woman's
Sanitary Relief commission and a com-

mittee
¬

consisting of Dr. Macrae , E. H. Ha-
worth , Freeman L. Reed , W. J. Jamison
and Captain L. B. Cousins was appointed
to take the matter up.

The regiment Is under orders to return
home , but the date of its departure from
Manila Js uncertain. The friends of the
eoldler boys arc anxious that they should
be landed In San Francisco not later than
September 1 , as they fear the consequences
if the regiment should not be brought back
until October or November. The change
from the tropical heat of the Philippines
to the climate of this country at that time
of the year would. It is , be In-

jurious
¬

to and likely to cause much sick-
ness

¬

, if not death , among the boys.
The relatives of the members of Com-

pany
¬

L do not Intend to act alone In the
matter , but will solicit the co-operation
and support of every town having com-

panies
¬

In the regiment. A petition will be
drawn up which after being signed by the
parents and relatives of the boys In Com-
pany

¬

L wUl bo taken by the committee to
the other towns and the signatures secured
if possible of the parents of every soldier
In the regiment. This will bo done as
speedily as possible and as soon as the pe-

tition
¬

Is signed It will be given to Governor
Shaw with a request that ho at once take
the matter of the return of the Teglmcnt-
up the authorities at Washington nnd
use all the influence In his power to have
the order Issued by the War department.

The members of the association feel that
now that the regiment IB under orders to
return there Is nothing unpatriotic In ask-
ing

¬

that It bo sent home as noon as pos ¬

sible. Letters from the boys who are now
stationed nt San Francisco show they are
all anxious to come homo and nro more
or ''less tiled of the fighting. The severe
heat lias decimated the ranks nnd a largo
number of both the officers and the men nro-

In the hospital.-
In

.

a letter recently received from Sur-
geon

¬

Macrae , ho writes that the hospital
fund of Company L , which has proven such
a godsend to the sick boys , Is almost ex-

hausted
¬

, The commission yesterday tooK
steps to replenish it and a committee was
appointed to eoiicu sunscripiions irom mo
business men of the city , The committee
met with great encouragement nnd every
business house called upon responded most
liberally. Contribution boxes were placed
In some of the principal stores and hotels
and by this means , together with the sub-
scriptions

¬

that are rapidly coming In , the
commission hopes to be enabled to cable a
respectable sum of rooney Saturday morning
to Surgeon Macrae at Manila.

All wool suits , * 3S5. Mctcalf'B.

Scientific optician , Wollman , 05 Br'dway

Wanted , carriers for Bee routes. Apply
at Bee office.

Coroner Will lii
Coroner Treynor will hold an Investigation

this morning Into the suspicious circum-
stances

¬

surrounding the premature birth of-

a child at the home of George H , Tnrrant ,
HOC Avenue K , Mrs , Turrant gave birth to
the child nbout 4 o'clock yesterday morning
and later the neighbors notified the police
that the father had thrown It Into the vault
at the end of the lot. Tbo police In turn
notified the corner and the body of the chlU-
waa recovered , Tarrant was arrested , but
later released on bond. On bis way to the
city Jalr Tarrant Bald to Officer Stockdale
' "I suppose I wlll get a few years In the
penitentiary , but ehe ( meaning his wife ]

will have to stay with me." The Inquest to-

day
¬

Is expected tp bo productive of some
rather sensational developments.

Suit , $6 , Metcalf'e.-

Gaa

.

stoves are absolutely safe.

Clothing clearing sale , Metcalf's-

.Vnriln

.

iif I'rulxfor Welln
Everywhere In business circles jesterday-

I egret was expressed that Lucius Wells ba-
dlppOEed of his Interest In the Implcmen
firm of Dccre , Welle & Co. and that be wai

to withdraw his connection with the eon-1
corn In a few months.-

Mr.
.

. Wells came to Council Bluffs eighteen
years ago and established the house of
Deere , Wells & Co. He wns the pioneer In
this territory to open n house handling a1
general line of Implements for the general

'trade.
During the time that Mr , Wells has been

n resident of this city he has always been
found working for the best Interests of < ho-

community. . lie has served on both the city
council and school board nnd has nKnys
enjoyed the reputation of being a thoroughly
conservative business man. Ho has always
been nn active worker In all the business
men's1 associations and prominently Identified
with everything tending to the advantage of
the city-

.Miiin.xsicv

.

iiAitnnitH ori'in AID-

.Tholr

.

Mornl HttjipoH in Their
Council HIiidN llrelliren ,

OMAHA , Neb. . July 18. To the Barbers'
Protective Association of Council Bluffs
Gentlemen : Having watched with Intirest
your every move In the noble struggle for
Sunday closing , I take the liberty to thank

| you In behalf of the barbers' association ot
, tills btate for > our persevering efforts In
attempting to secure for yourselves nnd jour
craft the God-given right to rest upon ( ho
Sabbath , also tendering you the moral
and financial support of the Nebraska State
Barbers' Protective association , of which I
have the honor of being the highest oin-
lal.

-
. I also beg to Inform you that local No.

1 of Omaha , Neb. , n body holding charter un-

der
¬

this association , has duly elected fra-
ternal

¬

delegates to your association , asking
In return that > our association may return
this favor, that a closer relation nnd n bet-
ter

¬

understanding may bo brought about be-

tween
¬

the two organizations , Realizing as-

we do that the Interests of one are the con-
cern

-
of nil ; that If nil arc concerned nil must

net , combining their strength In an effort to-

wlpo out such damnable mechanical prostl-
tutoa

-

as the barbers of Council Bluffs
and Philadelphia , Pn. , have recently como
Into contact with ; that wo may crush out the
Bornhardl element that la attempting to ape
plutocracy by the contention that shaving
Is an actual necessity that must bo per-
formed

¬

every day In order to preserve the
health of the public ; that society may rele-
gate

-
to the rear such professional and so 'lal

renegades as have ujjon their oath Insulted
the medical profession , the barber trade nnd
every liberty-loving citizen in the land-

.It
.

le a well known fact that in almost
every town of any size in this country
there exists a tiumano society whoso duty
It Is to see that the dumb brute Is not
abused. Allow me to Inquire , where Is the
humane society In Council Bluffs ? It one
exists it could not perform n more worthy
act than to protect a craft which Is being
compelled , contrary to Its will , to labor seven
days per week In order to please n few
miserable wretches , who scruple at nothing
In order to carry their own point nnd to
make their power felt. I ask , where is your
ministerial union that Is dally praying for
the salvation of souls ? Have the ministers
of your city slunken Into obscurity the mo-
ment

¬

the barbers have sought to avail them-
selves

¬

of the teachings of the pulpit , that
all men are Justly entitled to rest upon
the Sabbath , that they may worship God ac-
cording

¬

to the dictates of their own con-
sciences

¬

? Where Is organized labor that It
sits quietly by , sullenly submitting to this
dastardly crime that Is being forced upon
a part and parcel of Its ranks without even
making a feeble effort to lend Its assist-
ance

¬

? Where le the law-abiding citizen who
aelloves In equal enforcement of the law ,

who believes in equal rights to all and spe-
cial

¬

privileges to none ? Has ho , like the
mighty Grover , gone fishing In a time
when his moral support Is needed to Insure
to an humble and law-abiding clase a God-
given and constitutional right , a right as-
e pressed by the Declaration of Independ-
ence

¬

"that all men are created equal , that
wo hold that they are endowed by the Cre-
ator

¬

with certain inalienable rights ; that
among these are life , liberty and the pur-
suit

¬

of happiness. " Can there be liberty er-
a chance for the pursuit of happiness ro
eng as a person Is compelled to labor from

7 in the morning until 8 to 11 In the night ,

including the Sabbath ? I beseech jour
organization to stand firm , and In the end
you will eurely win. Yours fraternally ,

LOUIS V. GUYE ,

Supreme President N. B. A.

All wool suits , 385. Metcalt'e-

.Hnee

.

Mntliiee Toilny.
The matinee race meet at the Council

Bluffn Roadster club , which was postponed
from hist week , will bo held this afternoon
at Union Driving park. The track is said
to bo in first-class condition nnd a good
afternoon's (.port IB piomlsed. The progrnm
will consist of two rogiilnr events and a
number of exhibition heats. The entries
follow :

Class C , pacing , one-hnrf mile Baby B ,

dun m. , J. A. Booth ; Colonel Seth , s. g. , J.-

J.
.

. Crowo ; Miss Deal , b. f. , V. L. Brown ; Dan ,

b. g. , A. A. Stnmy.
Class D , pace , one-half mile Dan , rn. g. ,

II. E. Weathcrbco ; Black Kate , blk. m. , W.-

B.

.

. Huston ; Buster , br. g. , W. II. Llnobergcr.
The following horses will bo driven ex-

hibition
¬

heats , all trying to work out faster
than 2:30: : Mabel L ((2:20H: ) , A. T. AInlley ;

Nancy Leo ((2:27: % ) , L. V. Brown ; Blrdlo A ,

Bcesle , William Hcaston ,

0. Younkonnnn & Co. , grape baskets , bar-
rels

¬

, and all fruit packages ,

er et Klfly YenrH Old ,

WINTERSUT , In. , July 20. ( Special. )

WIntorset has fairly outdone , not
only Itself , but all previous rec-

ords
¬

in its celebration of KB fiftieth
anniversary. Probably no such celebration
WOH ever held In a town of 4,000 In Iowa ,

The celebration was continued two days
and In that tlmo fully 86 per cent of the
entire population of the county was enter ¬

tained. Thousands , too , came from eur-

roundlnn
-

counties. (Madlr.on county baa
contributed Ita full quota toward the up ¬

building of the capital city and they are
still loyal to their former home. Reunions
of old friends have been In progress on
every hand ,

The ceremonies of the day began with a
sunrise ealute. At 8 o'clock the Iowa State
Military band gave a concert on ttfo plaza ,

followed by athletic exercises. At 10:30: the
first day came the great parade. It was
nearly a mile In length and moved through
all the Important streets. Floats , decorated
carriages , civic societies In uniform , city and
county officers and finally the plain citi-
zens

¬

In their decorated carriages made up
the line,

Coiiiiiiii| >- ( i Hi-turn * Home.
TORT DODGE , la. , July 20. ( Special. )

Company 0 returns home thin afternoon from
the encampment at Camp Mattocks at Clear
lake on a special by way of Ackley. They
report a very successful encampment , but
are sore over 'being taken to camp and back ;

oter so needlessly long a route , when they
might just as well have been carried over
Iho ilason City & Fort Dodge , which would
have given a direct route without being
taken nil around the atato-

.Yminr

.

; Woman Our * Iiiniiiir.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.

, In. , July 20. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) An extremely nad case of insanity
called for the attention of the officers yes ¬

terday. ''MlHI Catherine Thompson , a pre-
possessing

¬

young woman of about 23 , was
a passenger on the Northwestern train No.
1. She was rn route from Chicago to Audu-
bou

-
, la. , presumably to visit relatives and

frlcndn. Nothing peculiar In her actions at-

tracted
¬

the attention ot anone until the
train reached Marchalltown , when she sud-
denly

¬

Jumped off the car and began talking
In n vehement , bill Incoherent manner. An
examination of her condition showed clearly
that she was wholly and hopelessly Innane-
nnd she was accordingly taken In charge
by officers , who placed her In comfortable
quarters In n hotel until ouch tlmo as they
will be able to locate nnd communicate with
her relatUes. she cannot talk Intelli-
gently

¬

this ghcs promise of being a diff-
icult

¬

task.-

AVU.I

.

, LKT HIM 00 IIWMK TO 1112.

Governor Crania tlie Application of-
1'nrilon for John YOIIIIK *

DES .M01NES , July 20. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The governor today granted the ap-
plication

¬

for pardon of John Young , who was
sent to the Anamosa penitentiary from
MltcheM county for a term of three jcars for
the crime of criminal assault upon a woman.
The pardon wns based upon a letter from the
surgeon of the penitentiary stating that the
applicant had dropsj- , complicated with the
enlargement of the liver nnd valvular heart
dlfeaso , and stating that ho would prob-
ably

¬

not llvo to servo out the balance of his
sentence , namclj' , fortylx days. In other
words , he Is permitted to go homo to die.

Governor Shaw this morning received a
cablegram from Colonel Lopes , at Manila ,
recommending that First Lieutenant William
F. Ohrschlager , Second Lieutenant Jamcf )

Edaburn and First Sergeant John F. Grounds ,

all of Company G , of Crcston , bo promoted
to the ranks of captain , first lieutenant nnd
second lieutenant , respectlvclj' , occasioned
iby the retirement of Captain Ecker , who wns
lately Issued n commission as captain of a
company In the Thirty-sixth United States
volunteers-

.Auilitlioii

.

Ueiinlillcnn Convention.A-
UIHJBON

.
, la. , July 20. ( Speclnl. ) The

republican county convention was held hero
yesterday. It was largely attended and much
enthusiasm wan shown. The following ticket
wns nominated : Representative , A. BO-
Jrcn

--
; treasurer , C. B. Broneman ; sheriff , F.-

L.
.

. Andi on ; superintendent , A. Farqu-
har

-
; supervisor , J. C. Bonnell ; coroner ,

Ralph Horseman ; Mirvej-or , H. S. Wattles.
The delegates to the state convention are
John T. Jenkins , D. C. Molt , George Gray ,
C. 13. Mert !' , Charles Colee , C. Hearhart ,
Ralph Hawks and C. R. Parnham. The del-
egates

¬

to the senatorial convention are S.-

C.
.

. Randall , W , R. Copeland , George Agncw ,

II. B. Herbert , H. W. Wilson , B. C. Brook-
field

-
, F. A. Whlto and Will Bojeen. Reso-

lutions
¬

were adopted indorsing the national
and state administrations. No Instructions
wore given to either of the delegations-

.Sennlor

.

T. 1) . Heiily Henonilitnteil.
FORT DODGE , In. , July 20. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) The republican county convention
was held here this afternoon for the purpose
of electing delegates to the state convention
at DOS Moincs nnd to the senatorial conven-
tion

¬

at Pomeroy , July 27. A feature of the
convention was a stirring speech by Senator
T. D. Healy , who Is a candidate for renoml-
natlon.

-
. A resolution was passed expressing

the respect of the Webster county repub-
licans

¬

for Senator Hcaly and instructing the
Webster county delegates to vote for his re-
nomlnatlon.

-
. A resolution was also passed

endorsing Hon. J. F. Drug to succeed himself
as member of the state central committee.
Nothing developed during the convention in-

dicating
¬

the attitude of Hon. J. P. DolHver
toward the United States senatorshlp-

.Reiinlnii

.

o ( tnnn. I.'IOWA CITY , la. , 'July 20. ( Special. )
The most Important reunion of lena soldiers
held In the state for years will be the mus-
tering

¬

at Iowa City of the Twenty-second ,
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-eighth regiments
on the anniversary of the battle of Win-
chester

¬

, September 19 and 20.
These three regiments are from what may-

be Justly termed the Iowa brigade of the
army of the Potomac being the only Iowa
regiment that served In that army during
tne rebellion.

These three regiments lost more men In
the war than any of the Iowa regiments that
served no longer time.

They fought on the four corners of the
confederacy and under the three great com-
manders

¬

Grant , Sherman and Sheridan-

.AlinoNl

.

'I'llrco Th > UNniul Itnllotn.-
EMMETSBURG

.
, la. , July 20. ( Special. )

The sanatoria ! convention , after protracted
balloting yesterday unanimously adjourned
until Augsut 9. On the 2,9Glst ballot Kos-
euth

-
gave four votes to Dr. J. C. Davles of

this city , four to Dr. Bachman of West Bend
and three to E. A. Morllng of Emmotsburg.
Palo Alto and Clay , however , stood for Cory
eolld and after a few ballots Kossuth swung
back to Clarke-

.Ttmn

.

. N Xolen.
The Wright county Jail Is empty.
The creamery at Gait Is now In operation.
The Catholics at Monti are erecting ft

stone church.-
Auditbon

.

and Manning win be connected
by telephone.

Work has commenced on the Methodist
Episcopal church at Rlvcrton.

Rural free delivery of the malls was In-

augurated
¬

at Marshalltown on Saturday.-
An

.

addition will be built to the poor house
nt Red Oak , and the contract has been let
for ? 1,950-

.Dr.

.

. II. n. Douglass of Independence re-
ports

¬

the finding of n tapeworm measuring
twenty-seven feet In length In the intes-
tines

¬

of a pike.
The steel bridge to be built by the North-

western
¬

across the DCS Molnes river on Its
Roono-Ogdcn cutoff , will be more than
thrcc-qunrterti of a mlle long.

George C , Howard , the right of way con-
tractor

¬

for the proposed new railroad , was
In Rclnbeck Thursday of last week contract.-
Ing

.
with farmers cast of there for the right

of way through their farms.-
A

.

boy named Prultt was accidentally killed
at Siding , between Logan and Woodbine ,
Monday afternoon by the pile driver , which
was being used by the Illinois Central work-
men

¬

at the overhead crossing on the Chi-
cago

¬

& Northwestern line , falling on him ,

Ho was engaged as water carrier and his
people llvo near Loveland , It Is believed-

.Thirtyfour
.

years ago. Jury 17 , the first
train over the Northwestern arrived at-

II Boone , the passenger In the morning and a
freight In the afternoon. Boone wns then
the end of the road and most of the busl-
ness managed from Clinton. Passengers on-

jj the first train took a stage and got dinner
at Boonesboro , now West Boonc , there being
almost no town at Boone ,

The Iowa Falls Citizen Is Inquiring as to
the whereabouts of Rev. H. H , Abrams , who
about a year ago visited Iowa Falls and
raised a lot of money for the suppression of-

II the liquor traffic In that town , promising to
secure the revocation of drug store permits
and to make the existence of all Illegal ven-
dors

¬

of bug Juice of short duration. So far
Mr. Abrams1 promises have proved merely
wind.-

Dr.

.

. D , SI. Desmond of Washington is In
jail under 13,000 bonds , charged wltb murder
in the second degree. Information was filed
by Sheriff Lester against him on July 8 for
committing murder by producing an abor-

l tlon on Miss Minnie Nlsle. She was a girl
| of good reputation , 21 years of age and was
''engaged to a young man residing in the vi-

cinity.
¬

. Her condition was known to her
mother and two operations were performed
to her knowledge. The first was uneuccess-
ful

-
, The report was given out that her

death was caused from the result of a bad
cold.
_

OatIKutli from I V > er.
WASHINGTON , July 20 , General Brooke

tcday cabled the War department of the
death at Santlaeoon Monday of Herman
Pclno , quartermaster sergeant Fifth In-

fantry
¬

, of yellowfever. . There wore BO

deaths on the 14th Inst.

SHAMROCK IS NOT DAMAGED

Sir Thomas Lipton Interviewed on Condition

and Prospects of the Yacht.

GREAT BRITAIN IS PROUD OF THE BOAT

I'rliice or Wnlp * I'eel * Snrr tlio ClinlI-
CIIRCI

-
- Will Meet Midi 1'iilr I'lny-

In the Content for the
America' * Cup.

SOUTHAMPTON , July 20. Sir Thomns
Lipton , on tier of the American's cup chal-
Utiger

-

, Shamrock , was Interviewed today
by the Associated Press correspondent on-

board the yncht Erin regarding the- dam-
age

-

, If any , sustained by Shamrock In
grounding off South sea at the conclusion
of yesterday' trial race with Britannia.
Sir Thomas said : "Wo are so convinced
thatyesterday's_ Grounding of Shamrock WHS

perfectly harmless that wo nrt uot even
going to the yacht examined. " Shnm-
rock sailed for the Clyde this afternoon.

Sir Thomas continued"The Shamrock
will forthwith be rigged for Us transat-
lantic

¬

voyage on which It will call us noon
ns possible , I hope by the end of this month.
After the trial ractts thin weuk both Mr.
Fife and :nyelf wcro mnxlnced that the
Shamrock Is a magnificent and the
llnost over seen on tills side Tbo wnv It-

i an away from the BrltannU proves not
merely that It Is the better boat , but an un-

oxccptlonally
-

flue racer. You must remem-
ber

¬

It was not neon at Its best either day.
Tuesday It did not carry as much cnnsnss-
as the Britannia , whllo yesterday It had
a smaller mainsail than it Is Intended It
will carry. Wo can not n much larger main-
sail

¬

In the coming contests If It Is deemed
advisable. Wo arc satUllcd that If yester-
day's

¬

race bad been completed the challen-
ger

¬

would have won by tialf an hour. The
Shamrock has realized Mr. Pita's fullest an-

ticipations
¬

, and I , myself , am more than sat¬

isfied.-

'Of
.

course I cannot say how the Shamrock
compares with the Coiumb'a. but we nro
satisfied that wo have a game boat , and cal-

culating
¬

by Its performances against the
Britannia and the lattcr's u.-ulnst the Vig-

ilant
¬

and the Vili.vrlo we cxoect to make
at lenat a good showing.

" 1 would like to reiterate through the
Associated Press my he.ntlest appieclatlou-
of the manner In which the Americans have
conducted all negotiations. They have acted
throughout like sportsmen and It I had made
all the arrangements myself 1 could ao; have
drawn up more satisfactory regulations. As
the Prince of Wales said with emphasis af-

ter
¬

Tuesday's contest , when expressing Ills
admiration of the Shamrock at dinner on-

board the Erin : 'I hope the best boat may
win. but In any case I know , Sir Thomao ,

that you will be sure of meeting fair play
from our American friends and that the con-

test
¬

for the America's cup will bo carried
out on both sides In the true sporting eplrli
with love of Justice.1-

"In reply I assured the Prince of Wales
that the support he had given and the- keen
Interest he had manifested In the challenge
had been the greatest stimulus and the
greatest encouragement In view of the pecu-
liar

¬

circumstances of the challenge. "
It appears that the Prince of Wales ex-

perlencijd
-

much trouble In boarding the
Britannia yesterday morning. A choppy sea
was running at the time and the waves
surged up between the Britannia and the
launch , catching the prlnco and drenching
his royal highness to the skin. Ho per-
sisted

¬

and finally boarded the yacht , though
his attendants were most anxious.-

It
.

is reported that the Now York Yacht
club has consented to the Shamrock ''being
towed by the Erin in the event of being
becalmed In crossing the Atlantic. The
Shamrock is a mere shell and quite empty
below deck. When the Prince of Wales
boarded it and went below ho found himself
in n vessel destitute of ordinary partitions
and , looking from end to end he said in a
surprised way : "Why , It's like a street per-
fectly

¬

empty. " The correspondent of the
Associated Prers had an Interview today
with Captain Carter , -who , besides sailing
the Britannia , commanded the Gencsta when
successful in American waters. When told
that Sir Thomas Lipton could have won by
half an hour yesterday Captain Carter re-
plied

¬

:

"Yes , I believe It would. It Is a splendid
boat. With regard to the criticism that It
did not sail eo well as might have been
expected ''before the wind. It must bo re-
membered

¬

that It carried only Its email top ¬

sail. Nobody will be more pleased than my-
self

¬

to see the Shamrock win and the
Prlnco of Wales will bo equally well
pleased. He undoubtedly was delighted to
have the Shamrock prove such a flyer , as-
wo want to capture the America's cup If'we-
can. . Without the slightest doubt the Sham-
rock

¬

Is magnificent beating to windward. "
Captain Carter , who ha no sympathy with

the policy of enveloping the Shamrock In-

a fog of mystery , said that Americans have
shown they have nothing to learn from
Oreat Britain in the building of racing
yachts. "It li all the other way , " said
Captain Carter. "There was no need to
wrap up the Shamrock In petticoats. The
Americans probably know as much about her
as they desire. "

SHORTAGE OF RAW MATERIAL

General Coinjilnlnt from Manufac-
turer

¬

* of IMnlNlied. ''Iron-
I'roilnctn. .

NEW YORK , July 20. Discussing trade
conditions , the Iron Ago will say today :

Every market report deals with the story
of the scarcity of material and the advanc-
ing

¬

tendency In prices for delivery during
the next four or six months. Values are
exceedingly firm for the balance of this
year , and the possibility of higher prices
Is being faced. Complaints of delays In
deliveries continue frequent , particularly so
far as old low-priced contracts are con ¬

cerned. Some large concerns , however , re-
port

¬

that they are beginning to catch up a-

little. . Some consumers are beginning to
face the question of supply of material for
the first half of next year. The convic-
tion

¬

Bcems general that It Is safest to cover
for any contracts taken , but thus far the
quantities Involved seem to be moderate.
There tas been some buying of pig Iron
for 1900 , tout so far as wo can ascertain
good , sound concerns are having prices
named to them considerably below those
now prevailing. This Insures to the mak-
ers

¬

a very handsome profit on a part of their
tonnage.-

A
.

comparison of prices shows that since
July , 1898 , values on nearly the whole line
of raw and finished materials have Junt
about doubled , and In eomo casen the rise
has gone beyond that.

WOMAN ROUTS MAN WITH A GUN

Heat * Him Into IiiirnilliUllr Atter
Her IIiiNlinnil llnil Taken

IeK Dull.

CHICAGO , Jury 20. August Williams , an
aged man living at 147 Wells street , waa
fatally injured last midnight as the result of-
an attempt ho made to kill several people
with a revolver , Mrs. Lulu Getzelman , at
whose husband Williams was shooting , after
ho had driven two other persona from the
house , beat Williams Into Insensibility with
a club before she couW be disarmed. Wll-
Hanu

-
, ' skull was crushed and he was taken

to the county hospital. Mrs. Getzelman , her
husband and Mr . Augusta Oubefik , In wbosa
home the affair happened , are prisoners at
< he East Chicago avemw station. Mr * .

Gotzclman admits flubbing Williams. The
trouble occurred In a cottage In thp rear of-

Williams' home , which Mrs. Oubellk rents
from Williams' nephew. A dispute over rent
enured the shooting and subsequent clubbing
of the old man-

.ON

.

THE ALASKAN QUESTION

Sctinlor Knlrlimika In Conference nt-

WnnlilnKton DiMitit mid Confusion
lloliiK Clcnreil I p.

WASHINGTON , July 20. The return from
Alaska of Senator Fairbanks , head of the
American section of the Anglo-American
commission , has brought to a decisive Issue
the future of this body , not only as It relates
to the Alaskan boundary , but the entire
scope of Its work.

Following extended conferences between
Mr. Fairbanks and Secretary Hay , 9 well
as the president , dispatches have been ex-
changed

¬

between the British and Canadian
authorities and those In Washington which
nro serving to clear up the doubt and con-
fusion

¬

-which has thus far existed. Already
It Is assured practically beyond a doubt that
the commission will not resume Its pension *
at Quebec on the 2nd of next month , to
which tlmo It had adjourned , but that Its
reassembling will bo In the late fall If tha
negotiations reach euch a. stage that the
continuance of the work of the commission
seems desirable.

Thus far the boundary question appears
to bo the great stumbling block. This lack
of agreement linn continued so long that
those In a position to Judge the situation
Intelligently , while they have not despaired
of an adjustment , frankly admit that the
negotiations continue to be In n critical
state. When seen today , Mr. Fairbanks
would not discuss the future of the com-
mission

¬

or any of the International pharos
of the subject ,

The senator had another conference with
Secretary Hay thin morning and also called
at the War department. It Is understood
that a further talk on the Alaskan question
will occur nt the White House this after-
noon

¬

and. that as a result of thin and the
numerous exchanges which nro occurring
with the British and Canadian parties In
Interest n definite conclusion on most of the
points Involved will bo reached very soon.-

ICntiNiiM

.

CCIIKUN Muporvlfiorn ,

WASHINGTON , July 20. The following
supervisors for Kansas have been selected
by Director of Census Merrlatn : First dis-

trict
¬

, Andrew J. White of Tocld ; Second ,

James M. Humphrey of Fort Scott ; Third ,

Asa A. Smith of Parsons ; Fourth , Charles S-

.Brlggs
.

of Carhondalo ; Fifth , William II.
Smith of Marysvllle ; Sixth , Charles W. Lan-
dle

-
of Osborne ; Seventh , J. C. O. Morse of-

Ilutchlnson. .

ANOTHER FLOOD IN TEXAS

Thin Time St'rlken Thinly Scitlei ! .Se-
ction

¬

and Hnllroiiiln ( he 1'rliicl-
inl

-
] SnfTererH.

DALLAS , Tex. , July 20.A report from
Chlldrcss , on the line of the Colorado
Southern railroad In the Texas Pnnhnndle ,
200 miles northwest of Dallas , states that
a cloudburst occurred In that region with
disastrous results. Much of the track of
the Colorado Southern ( formerly the Fort
Worth & Denver) 'railway , has been , swept
away , and the bridge across the Little Red
river , near the western line of Chlldrcss
county , Is gone ; also the bridge over Pease
river , near Vernon. Both these rivers and
their tributaries are roaring torrents.-

It
.

Is known that the property loss Is
very heavy , but nothing lias been learned
as to the fate of the people In the Inundated
section , which embraces portions of Chll-
dress , Cottle , Hordwan , Wilbargcr , Hall ,
Motley , Donley and Colllngsworth counties.-
Thlf

.
section is thinly settled. Towns are

small nnd far apart. It Is feared some lives
have been lost-

.SOUTH

.

DAKOTA NEWS.-

of

.

MlHoiirl nt 1'lerre.P-
IE3RRE

.
, S. D. , July 20. ( Speclnl Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) On account of the vagaries of the
Missouri river the railroad ferryboat cannot
secure a suitable landing on the west side to
take on cattle. To secure a good cattle land-
Ing

-
the railroad company will at once con-

struct
¬

a bridge across the channel west of-

Marion's island and build a long dock on the
east side of the Island , from which the boat
can take on cattle easily and wllf have but a
short trip to make to reach the stock yards
on this side of the stream.

Sheriff Kennedy of Stanley county today
took Henry Skinner from the county to the
reform school , ho having stolen a horse and
gun from his employer and started out to be-

a bad man-

.Artlrlo

.

* of Incorporation I'lliil.-
PIERRE.

.
. S. D. , July 20. ( Special. )

Articles of incorporation iave been filed for
the Forest City & Gettysburg Railroad com-
pany

¬

, at Forest City , with a capital of $20-

000.
, -

. Incorporators , Osborn W. Bright , Xelah
Van Loan , Lewis B. Woodruff , New York ;

S. H. Clrod , S. R, PurseJl , Clark ; for the
Congregational church of Wheeler , Charles
Mix .county , with the following trustees :

Oliver M. Van Ormnn , .Mrs. Ruby Alford ,

Mrs. Minnie L. Grimc.s ; for the eastern
Faience company , for the manufacture of
brick nnd tile , nt Brooklngs , with a capital
of $50,000 ; incorporators , John L. Davldaon ,

John Wallof , David K. Hrophy , H. G. Fox
and James F. Brooke.

Soldier * Wnii * lo Come Home ,

PIGRRE , S. D. , July 20. ( Special. ) The
governor's office announces the receipt of a
number of letters from the South Dakota
troops in the Philippines requesting that the
governor use his efforts to sccuro n t early a
return of the regiment as posslbre , as the
men nre In had shape , and dcslro to got out
of that country.

HYMENEAL.

COLUMBUS , Neb , , July 20. ( Special , )

Mr. W. II , II. (.Meyer of Ooehner , Sewnrd
county , and Miss Anna M. Schoutag ot this
city were married last evening tit the resi-
dence

¬

of the bride's parents , Rev , Mola-

slcr
-

, pastor of the German Lutheran church ,

officiating. Only n few Invited gucsU were
prceent. Mr nnd Mrs. Meyer left this M'or'

liig
i-

for Goehner , where tliey will nwido In
the future and where he is engaged In buti-
ness ,

( > reeni-l'nrr > .

LONDON , July 20. Mr. Harry Plunkett
Greene , the well known baritone , and Gwen ¬

dolyn , daughter of Sir Herbert Parry , di-

rector
¬

of the Royal College of Music , were
married here this morning. Prof. Hcibert-
Horkotncr was the bent man , Among the
guests were Mary Anderson Navarro and
Mme. Valerie White, the song composer.

I win guarantee
that my Kidney Cur
will euro TO per cent-
.of

.
all fnrins of kidney

complaint and In
ninny Instances th
most pcrlous forms ot-

BrlKht'f ) disease , If
the dlsenso is com-

plicated
¬

fend a four-
ounce % lnl of urltip-
.We

.

will nnnlyte It-

nud advise you frc

, .
At all dniKRlsts. 2V. a rial. OnUlc to Health

m1 mnllcnl n.lvloc fr - IMtt Arch M _ . 1'hlln ,

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service.-

rfll

.

Motliern ! Modirrn !

Mrs Wlnslow't * Soothing Sjiup has be ° u
used for llfty years by millions ot
mothers for their clilldtcn while teething
with perfect Mtceoss It soothes the child ,

softens the KUIUM , allays nil pnln , cures
wind collu ntul Is the. brj t ivniedj for
Diarrhoea Sold by druggists In every purt-
of the world. Be sure ami ask for "Mrs-
Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup" and take no
other kind. Si cents a bottl-

e.IF

.

YOU LOVEiYOVR

SMOKE ONLY

FRAGRANT

A.DAVIS'SONS &CO.MAHERS

JOHN GWOODWARD 8c CO.

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
COUNCIL BLUFF5.IOWA ?

LOANS

On Improved Fnuns In Town , nnfl Insldo
City Property In Council Bluffs at-

LOWiST RATES.
FARMS FOH "SALE IN IOWA.

EO or US acres H4 miles from Glemvood.Mills county , In. , JG1 per ncro ; good orchnrd.S-

O
.

acres five miles from Council Bluffs ,
{50 per acre. A bargain for a line fruitfarm or for cultivation.

City rpsldPiico anil business' property forsnlo that will pay from 10 to 20 per centgross on investment from rents.
FOR TtnNT.-

No.
.

. 333 Ave. F , 7 rooms , J25-

.No.

.

. 923 4th avc , , 8 rooms , J23-

.No.

.

. 618 Union St. , 5 rooms , 110. "

No. 320 Platlno hi. , 5 rooms , tlO-

.No.

.

. 1? 0 lllph Bt. '. 5 rooms , JS.

Flat , 221 S. 7lh St. . modern , $30-

.Gncro
.

fruit farm to trade for Insideresidence property , n Council Bluffs.
List your property with us for snlo or-

FIHK AND TORNADO INSURANCE.-
LO

.

WEST RATES.-

L.OUGRI

.

: & LOUQELJ.-

No.

.

. 102 South Main Street ,
Council HlulTs. la.

Telephone 312.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE !

We have acre property adjoining the city
lately placed In our hands which can bo-
rmrchnfled nt a bargain. Wo have also lots
In various additions to the city at prices to
suit homceeokera or the Investor. Hava
houses for sale from the modest cottnuo to
more expensive dwellings , nnd all at prices
far below their cost and vnluo ,

N , P. DODGE & CO. ,
Council Bluffs , - - Iq

THE NEUMAYERJA-
COII MI .ti.vi in ,

391 , 200 , 20S. 210 Hroiidwny , Council BluffsIlntcH , $1 00 per day , 75 IUOIIIH Flrat-rlkssin every respect Motor llnu to nl ! depots
Local agency for ( he tolobrntcd St. LouisA 11. C beer. First-class bar ,

REMOVED
W. C. ESTEP ,
UNDERTAKER

Has removed from H North Main Blreet to28 Pearl street , two doors north of Grandhotel. Buslnesi phone. 97 ; residence phoii *

TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE
IO Cents. 5 Cents. H

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

John 0. Woodward & Co. ,
T

-e J TURKISH T. & P. PILLS nrliiBB monthly won-
JrunUuii8urototliodiiy

-
{ | < Iiayoij

fl ,bo,1'nM'0V's: 1U'"IP' any cnn. 'ny mull.< Drug , iHtlt&Faf nun , Omaha , Neb.


